Layers of chocolate and double vanilla cake with
dark chocolate ganache and velvety chai mousse.

Layers of pink ombrè lemonade cake filled with fresh
lemon curd.

A sinfully rich three-layered chocolate cake filled
with smooth peanut butter filling.

Layers of green tea and vanilla cake filled with dark
chocolate ganache and toffee buttercream.

Devil’s food cake with traditional ricotta chocolate
chip filling and bits of cannoli shells.

Vanilla cake layered alternating silky lemon and
raspberry mousse.

Roasted peaches with layered almond cake,
mascarpone Chantilly cream and a crunchy almond
dacquoise.

Golden vanilla, vanilla, chocolate, marble, red velvet
or carrot cake.

Vanilla, chocolate, mocha, peanut butter, cream
cheese or fruit flavored buttercream. White, milk or
dark chocolate ganache. Vanilla, dark or white
chocolate, mocha, lemon or raspberry mousse.

Swiss meringue buttercream, white, milk or dark
ganache. White or dark chocolate fondant. You may
also add fresh berries, fruit coulis or sauces to your
plate.

Dense devil’s food cake filled with sweet caramel
and sea salt.

Buttery vanilla cake filled to the brim with rainbow
sprinkles and finished off with sweet vanilla
buttercream.

Sweet black tea cake filled with lemon mascarpone
and an almond tea crunch.

Devil’s food cake layered with tart fresh raspberries
and dark chocolate ganache.

Vanilla cake layered with sweet pears soaked in a
light lavender syrup.

Your choice of cake brushed with syrup and filled
with your choice of:
-Roasted apples and cinnamon cream
-Roasted cherries & chocolate rum cream
-Roasted pineapple & coconut cream
Three layers of cake with a basic design.
Additional charge for special designs, logos,
fondant etc. Wedding cake prices not listed.
$29….6” Cake (serves 6-10)
$40….8” Cake (serves 10-14)
$50….10” Cake (serves 17-25)
$90….12” Cake (serves 30-56)
$60….Quarter Sheet double layer (Up to 50)
$123….Half sheet double layer (51-100)
$240… Full Sheet double layer (101-200)

